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SBI«—f history of everything that has happened 
in st. John for the last seventy years. 
When a yonng man he was roadmaster, 
and built tnany of the roads that are now 
streets in the heart of the city. He owned 
the first brickyard ever opened here, and 
was,
ihg: Foj many years he has lived quietly . 
on the proceeds of his industry, loved 
and honored by all who knew him.

T,! n itl»i m ] Shooting Affray.
A false a.arm of fliewas giyH* Satur- On Saturday nightas Jno. E. Bradford, 

day afternoon from the corherW-Curmar- a young man from Charlotte County, and 
then and S icffleld streets. a hand on board a sChoonef 16 port, Were

John L a ding, who was beaten fn the returning from a visit to frierids at Lower 
scull race on Friday, challenges his op- Cove, about 11 o’clock,they were stopped 
ponent, WallaceRoss,torow him another I by a gang of young men and boys who 
race over lie same course in the same demanded money to buy tobacco. They,

* | of course, refused to give them anything,
stones

liistakc about it 
i<* murder mys-
Élnotwittistand- 

Charles

There seems to ftp0 
this time. The G<i|dr 

tery has been pénétrai 
ing the stupidity of the-police.
Goodrich was found dead in his own 
house with three mortal wounds from a 
pistol. IDs fece had been carefully
washed aftei* the shooting,âtld his'wat^h
and other valtiUHea taken. Letters 
trfere found which showed that his .life 
had been threatened by a worn ah Who

B., APHIfc «I. «SAINT
1

Editor.J. L. STEWART,EVEB1TT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

at one time, interested in shipbuild-
MONDAY KVENjNG, JULY H, lë?3

oïÿ Goods gi
d 2SS2; &.W-. *r —* «- t »»*

80th 1873, respectively, showihg the And yet the polid*Renounced ltf c _

rr^r‘',hM“h'"*4e zttmuS&xzi:
stumbled on, and the property of the 
mmxtered . nwn, lys been found in her 
trunk. The police are now looking for 
a supposed accomplice, and the woman 
Is preparing to Be proved insane. She 
wantsto. commit suicide. Why prevent

Wr ?- dition as ev;r.
MlP.xM y *■. ■- . T . . . having mov:d

188,38» - It seems rather incongruous thatjust them properly repaired. ,
* n ■ . at the time when the Russian legions ^ ^ burial ground, Carleton, needs I ufe endangered, and that, In self-defence,

r 9,038; hare taken up a position in Khiva which . . of a watchman, as It has he was obliged to draw his pistol. His^’giyj the safety ofBritish India requires them become a fevortte haunt for rowdy boys Honor told Devine _ttot he haddone ^ come We have

to be forced to abandon~at the time when who whittle and chalk the fonces, destroy wrong in touching Bradford, as lie was I _ _ ^ walk to see the place and 
all the arts of both countries are being flowers a„d shrubs, and disgust every acting in self-defence, but that he should to look at it,»
expended for supremacy over &e mind lady and gentl man visitor. It Is said, have assisted him. b he "j™eS °B °âford “Ton can’t get in-tbat’s aU about

. of tee Persian ruler—that a matrimonial also, that t6<* play cards on the memo- I two 0f the parties who Mowed Bradford I ^ ^
Sortwey*f |11 ,991,922 alliance between the royal families of, rial slabs. I are known, and there w c anfellow looked so much like a

• 1 Great Britain and Russia should be de- The Congregational Sabbath Schoo has tlon this afternoon Bradford « dto- ^ £ u occurred t0 me that
tenfiLdon. Royal marriages, in this the trains of the Intercolonial RaUway charged, tb?he^ad conlederates inside opening graves 

not allowed to sway national engaged for a picnic forThumdaynext. one attacked after n ^t lug aperttot h I the entrance. This is
The Maine PrçfS Association wlU ar- right to use any weapon ih Bis defence ^ John institution we have

rive bv the western train to-morrow even- I it is to be hoped that some Of these young I trkd to vislt darlng our short stay, and
«„ars Manchester, Robertson & roughs who take delight In annoying peo- it wffl be the last, as we are not fond of >-

Amso-wiU place barouches at their dis- Lle can he ^tilled “Bd ****£

posai, and>>. Lanergan will welcome they have, unfortnnate^esc^edbetog y^P0 P^ 
them to the Lyceum. shot, they should be artested and lm- j

The steamship Hibernian arrived at | prisoned.
Halifax yesterday. The English mail was uromw claims the largest I City Police Court,
forwarded by *e Intercolonial Railway, circulation of any dally published in At 10 o’clock this morning,
and will be delivered at the post-office J doors of the Police Court were opened,
this evening. j ’ ---------------— I there was a general rush of the interest-

_ ___ r.RNIVAL —Mr. Notman has | Complimentary Dinner. ed publlc. Sergt. Watson kept the door
Skating ' cartoon, and A number of the friends of Wilham ^ dismissed all small boys and prevent-

Completed the .a^ax Cartoon^ late manager In this place ““^ding. The room was soon filled
rc^forsalÏ of the. Bank of Montreal, entertained I J yQUDg The dock was also

sizes ar - y him at a dinner at the Victoria Hotel on eqnaUy well yied with prisoners to
Br-aiaatio Lyceum. Saturday evening. About twenty-five of ^awer various charges. The PoUce

Miss Herring made her last appearance Ms intimate friends sat down to an ex- Maglstrare wag in his seat again, having 
to a St. John pubUc on Saturday evening silent repast. The usual loyal and retumed the country on Saturday, 
as Sally Scraggs, with Lennox as Dor- other toasts were proposed and honored. gQ that jnatice McAvity was reUeved from 
rington, in “ Sketches in India.” The In repiying to his own health, proposed ^ Bttendance.
originality end spice thrown Into the by ^ chair. Mr. Mnnro made some John and Thomas Hawkins were 
piece by MV. Lennox and Miss Herring Tery pleasant remarks on the treatment a*rreste(J Qn charlotte street for being 
were very meet enjoyed. She also ap- he had received during his stay in stl end fined #8 each,
peered as Jack Sheppard, This evening John. His business relations had also Jame8 BBbert and Hartly Stackhouse 
J. M. Ward and Winnetta Montague open beeQ piea8ant. Though he had arrived fonnd drank on North Wharf; they
in the “Winning Hand.” They are very j ha st. John when honey was easy, 8nd Hrere dnbcl #5.
highly spoken of wherever they have ap- i hanks were eager to lend, and after- Thomas KeUy was arrested drunk and 
peared in their severalspecialties. Win- I ward had passed through the greatest I fl . t[Qg Qn North wharf. He admitted 
netta Montague, besides being a good flmmctai crisis ever known to the city, he ^ drunk, bnt most emphaticaUy 
actress, is a vety handsome woman, and aay that the bank had not lost one ^ he wag fighting. The police-
always couiSiadds admiration wherever cent through his management. “The Do- i ^ however, proved that he was, and 
she goes. Mr. Ward takes six different mlnton Government” was responded to th($ ÿagl8trate flned him $8 for drunken- ^ 
characters to fee play this evening. No by Jamea DdmviUe, Esq., M. P-, though, negg and 01O for fighting. He advised 

, other attraction should be aUdwed to in- a$ he aajd> he was not yet in the Govern- Mm next Ume to ten the truth and he 
terfere with the attendance at the Lyceum ment ,lThe laat departure ^o”1 woald get off easier, 
during the week. r,<iJ | ranks of tee bachelors” brought^ Mi^| patrlck ^igh, aged 15, arrested to

T^arv,inré^Dsïpepsia and BUious James Scovil to his feet. He acknoTfl Spam)W,a aUey whUe drunk and asleep, 
Dr.Leaiy ?' at ^^8 ledged the soft impeachment, and advis- ^ umial fine was imposed.

î?Tw£’nn-.ii street, near Untou. The I ed others to go and do likewise. A very I wmlam Glbson, arrested on King 
Hotel, Gt *• bnD_ I pleasant evening was spent In social to-1 „ where he was sleeping and drunk,

Lees Opera House Dr.’s Albion ^ Lrcourse, and at a late hour, the parly
Grand Bazaar ions and ^ Orient- broke up. Mr. Monro was, on Saturday Denn,g McCarthy was g,ve„ to charge

SU Tocte rche^re is tostantaneous the recipient of a ha“^0™®n0®° by Father Mlchaud for beln* dmnk and
al Neiyu TDOtn bviüJàruggists I chain from an unknown donof. He left I annoylng him threatening to bum
BUd-pennaro < - . last evening for Montreal. the Bishop’s residence. He denied being
“st! Jota, July 11, 1878. The Daily Tribune advertises on drunk, and wanted Father Michaud sent

—----------—iberal terms and gives the largest city for,\but the policemans evidence w
lee’s Opera Hew. I . sufficient to convict, and he was flned$8.

The afternoon matinee on Saturday I ' ------------------- I He threatened terrible things when he
was well attended, and a food audience Anether Hopeless Law Suit. got out, but fortunately for him Judge
was present at the evening performance. Mr. Henry Maher, of Portland, wants Gnbert did not hear it, or his time of con- 
To night an excellent hi* will be present- fame, and his desire Is to be gratified. mcnt might have been extended over 
ed. The old favorites, .including Pete His name is to go before the privy i tWd montha.
Lee himself, will appear. The manager, Council and down “the corridors on Robett AleXandcr considered that as 
instead of closing the Opera House in time” in connection with our School din- ^ ^ adfcueed of being drunk in the

, , ... . , - _____________ , consequence of a circus appearing this Culty. Mr. Maher has secured this ^e- wron~ street the indictment should be
good, and tee man who has anything to Hotel Bireotoij. week in St. John, a report some person 8Uit by initiating proceedings anew for hed. Thlg was ..toothin’’ a plea,and
sell can get tee cash for it Victoria Hotel, Germain street. J most industriously circulated, intends I thc quashing of the Portland aseesemen . | ^ flned

It will be seen from our comparative Unlted states Hotel, head of King St. 1 makl lt the most interesting of the Robert McCann and Rev. Mr. Cormier Ed ard Glasgow was the only one ar-
statement teat the decrease in imports Continential Hotel, north side of King wholeaeagon_ support the appUcation by swéaring that ^ Cafl6ton Hewas found drunk,
from Great Britain was $413,741, more q“”eÿ[ew Hotel, Brince Wm. street. the best policy in medicine tee public schools used to be sects am ^ wben he was
than tee total decrease, and that the m- Victoria Dining Roôms, Germain street, H ^**f,!* nther thtotft Ayer's Sar- and that now they co™mon' ^ violent, resisting and kicking a

I crease of exports to Great Britain was (opposite Market). 118 ' ^«uine preparation of Supreme Court refused a rule forargu- whom pollceman Walker called tohlsas-
-OE» to » Vto 2 to to. -.« 71, $137 7io, more than the total increase on First Page : To Tobique Forks and hff^auMeâ spring m^iciue and ™ent- 88 ’fT', siT Mr Henrv s^tance. He was flned 88 for drunken-
r 9 u.---------------- EÎLiîJZ- I From ^ united States we imported J". and 0^anlzed Robbery. WodZ£ deClS^snperlor to the argued and decided “ “ ness and «12 for resisting the police, so

more, and to the Urnted States we ex- Qn Fourth Page : Not&s and News ; imitations heretofore to the market, famous. The Govern- his llttle sprce of yeSterday C°St *
SiSÆ "« A °rieang  ̂ ™alp— 'Ll.______  mn™c:nC2kindly supplies fonds fori modest sum of 820.

Stock or«POCerie*,&C., tO | that certain goods have been imported The IUnminaudvpn. , I Dr. Earle’s Testimonial. litigation and immortalizing Henry
direct instead of being purchased in The pr°prl^haV1”® hl^buslness Mr. James I. Fellows, Manufacturing I Maher.

by the police from continuinghis business j chemlgt_slr ; Foraeveral months past 
is desirous of disposing of the apparatus,

bdats. , ...
The lawycw and doctors of the St. I and the gang followed, throwing _____

John Cricket Club played a cricket match at them. Finally, one of tbfe 'raseals t stranger» Rudely Befuied Admmlon to tlw 
with the bin ; clerks of the same club on caught Bradford, threw him down, and Rural Cemetery.
Saturday. The bank clerks were victori- commenced beating him, and he wa8 \ To the Bdttor of the Tribone,

“r i “3.s
Patriarch rtf the Sons of Temperance, them. With this Jas. Devine run up dttd I Kum vemew y
lectured tvfice on Temperance, while caught the pistol and attempted to take it
visiting St. Stephen last week. His from him. In the tussle the pistol went
lectures were well attended and much offand the bullet went into Devine’s j ^
appreciated. hand. Hels not se^otl? y ”””” ® ’ this offensive manner by a scowling feUow

North Whrrf is being replanked, a ever, and was at Pp!lce. 8tat‘”“wlth a black pipe to his mouth with- 
much needed mprovement ; but the as- morning, as was Bradford, who was ta „ can’t get to here !”
phalt sidew üî s are still in as bad a con- to the Station immediately after the pis- ïou 8 

the Street Committee not tol went of. His Honor heard thé stories 
in the matter of having | of the boy and Devine, which agreed that | 

he had been followed by the crowd, his

Imports

jptall Mne*, of * Moot. #/ ous

ATTRACTIF Ev.^TpCK
friends, strangers like myself in St. John, 
to visit lt yesterday. At the entrance 
(on the Westmorland road 1 think lt Is 

* " a rude and

IN EVEBir toE^ABXMKN T,

to AUa 07 King Street. „ , . S8

DR J. E, OKlFFlTfeb,DENTIST,
Office Union St., Nehr Germuiu; Spanish West to-

Aito** jobA, jv. m. dies, (ji-. j- t - —

“ ÎAMË8D. • xav- prtn™kdw«ii
Island,

Total for j months,

1872.1878.

We offer our

“ Why not?” I asked.
“ Have you a ticket?”
“ No ; we're strangers, and didn’t know 

the cemetery was closed.”
“ Well, yon can’t get to to-day; come

9,60984,988

128,409

- 3,811

3;86t
manufacturer of fT q

biL-T ANNED LAR RIG ACN Sî _
Wbw,.., mtgagsessstssss^ s**es’1=^ . 1678. 1 ’•

. . KE. JOB* *. B. I Valde of ttoports from.
• !' 1878.

Value of Ex
ports to.

«609,683
318,454

age, are
policy to any extent, as they did in the 
good old times, and Russia and Great 
Britain will go to war again when 
their interests séêito to require it as 
Readily as though tee Duke of Edinburgh 
W?re n*wedd6d to the Rusrian Prin-

cess.

FACTORY, Ho. 85 iJNIÔH STREET, U
Y

United Kingdom, «2,041,843 
United States,
France, 79,11|

I Germany, ii,eoo

Spanish West In
dies,

Frendi West In-
- dies,
| Danisli West In-
I dies,
I South America 
I Demerara, 
j Azores 
I Cape 
| Islands,

MISPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, Nr B.
A Disgusted Bostonian.

4,117superior Light homespuns, 
XJ2ST10ÎS GREY FLA.NIS ELS

Suitable for Summer use, aSd VÈRY 'CtiÉht.

nriSTOCK:

XTT Wool Twilled Flaûhels and Tweeds
ALSO: ’ ;V.’

COT roisF WAR$>a.

St. John, July 14.
96,4^1

i\ J
ir i,659

when thcA.ncL 1,^21 The vvisdehn 6f garrisoning Manitoba 
— is shown .by the attempt to abduct 

73,371 “Loi-d” Gordoir and the' assault on the 
. • I Menonite delegates. Order must be

’ ” maintained and personal liberty protect- 
711 j ed tJwrè by fbrce for some time to come.

337- !
12,458

’de Verde

I Ÿotaf for the three 
I months1., -IWinuTli

J. t/. WOOBWOBTH, Agent.

«1107.^901 The excesses of the soldiery of the

----------- Spanish Republic are driving the peas-
Increàse in Ld^-iAn the Garli* camps, and the 
Exports, riotouanesa of fee legislators of the

«Ï15.7681 French RepgJiliftrWiU P«0Ple

— I mon sense gaïnéd the ascendency, or
so perfect 

? It is to

«3,091,210

. 'i >t f ■ it
!.. »

Decrease in Im
port, «291,401mar 90—lyd&w

ictator or
—G KEY GOTTON.

; .> - 1 *.»m >
-** -1

CUB VdbMwk-fee.Attsathm ef Porehaferi 
Xf tome r-T :•

GbbV ooTTon

„ L, to.ght k-„ ,=a .11 1W« S'««r ”

Flour, Qrocenea * Liquors, I k.aufc,flooi,ina, 4 than last, we Shonldbeabankmpt com-1 see Auction bWurnu.-----------
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, > ^WraMB A SON, munity. If this opinion was correct it Hew Advertimmen,

,• JOHN. N. B- bought less and sold m • their appearance in this Ust.
—------—-------«r—------------ crease in exports is irnarly twelve pei Amusement6_

g>R. A , I gent and the deCfèasè fil imports nearly I do
flfraduate ef OeorgetoWU MeiUsU OoUege, nine per cent, tiiit stiH tiWie isagveatl do W Lanergan

WASBlNOTON. h. 0 ' I balance of tradê ffgaftst ns. a*™ ïntemattonal Steamship Company—
verse balance, for the second gtiarteiiof JT X p.J | W Chisholm
list year was #2,390,689, and, for the vessel For Sale— Wm Davidsofi

_ . «»~po.dtoE i. m arsîssr*-
POBTL AND, M. »• | $1,983,520. The differences mfavor of T of H Anniversary—

this Tear is $407,169. Judging from Gold Bracelet Lost— 
uns year ** , a Public Reading— Prof Lewis B Munro

import and export returns only, a I u g R É Paddington
political economist might suppose we j.jga—

TEORGE MURDOCH, j-œng to tee dugs financially, but Smoked Salmon— , T,Hàrnees Maker, his judgment would be incorrect, as Cofltee, Sugars^^
and dials, is are not going to the dogs by any means. Hanford Bros

Mm> *fd arte* flar/ie.., Win». Wealth u steadily increasing, trade fa- ““dd ng‘
I cilities are extending, and wages are| ^otMng) ^

RsfAiRiga. __________ °0T 21 *y

babnes A CO.. 
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Alft)

BLANÊ BOOK MANUÏ'Ac¥ÜB'ÉBS. Decrease, t - - - «56,676.81

be hoped teat common sense ruled.
4ra^^en de-

Lost
Let,

Bt.'Johh. N. B. [nov 21 lr
CABIL- 

D. E. DtJIŸHAMai 
ahchitbCt.

Booms, 1 and \ Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 prince WILLIAM STREET. 

fcSîr”Srhatit ecu

■—x. YouriooDAtiâ) 

Merchant Tailor,

3”CHARLOTTE sTrEet,

DOOR TO J. li'ARttitR’B GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH1N G
made to order.

Ctentii’ Fnrmishing Goods

,i iuiyie tf

Omra AhnWibic^a»**-»»’»
■AIN street,; J Johnson 

John Christy

up 8
our

* 159 Union. Street. do
do

do.«s •>
E H Lester1

NEXT Dr. L. B B0TSF0BD, Jr-,
UNION STREET,

StlNT JOHN. N. B.

arrested was very».
man

of all DesBirrioes.

B. WALES,material need and satisfactionThe best
'“«ÊAUo'rder* promptly attended to. ep6 BIS BEHOVED BIS- ,

Continental Hotel. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered <tt your residence every 
afternoonPORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite It. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 
all -at. bi| old 

a» will favor 
apS tf

new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQtJABtk
Will be open for the^reoeption of i utile on the

aasM**»**
The Location is the Finest in St. John

meet the requirements ot all.

rpHIS A Suit between two Railway officials be
fore a Magistrate at Moncton—Tall

, _ Swearing. I Jaa- stoke was arrested yesterday,
chronic bronchitis, and other affections Qn Monday> 7th inst., a suit in which | drnnk dh Maln street, and flned «8. 
of the chest, and I have no hesitation to Qeo Ryan> cashier in the Railway office | Bllen McKay was accused by Mr. Bus-
stating that it ranks foremost amongs at Moncton, was plaintiff, and Lewis May- gey of carleton with enticing his girl,
the remedies used in those diseases. algQ a Kailway employe, was de 13 years,away from her home and de-

The workmen in Messrs. Burpee & Belng an exCeUent nervous tonic, it ex- fendantj was tried before John S. Barna- tainlng her in her house in Portland. The 
Adams’s mill, Carleton, have struck for erta a direct Influence on the nervous The gUit was brought to re- evidence was not suffleientto convict,and '
weekly instead of fortnightly settlements. gyatem, and through it invigorates the coÿer the sum of «12.50 money lent. The ^ prlsoner wa8 discharged, though she
The firm will procure some new men j bddy. plaintiff’s evidence went to prove the de- bearg anythingbut a good character.
and take back those of the strikers who It affords me pleasure to recommend a Qf the moneyj viz. : fifty cents at  _____
get hungry end repentant. “ | remedy which is really good In cases for ^ time aud twelve dollars at another. At Messrs. Todd, Pollcys £ Co’s, mill,

which it is Intended, when so many ad- The plalntiff ais0 proved by a witness Margaret’s Bay, the following saw!
vertized are worse than useless. tbat Maynard had promised to pay the lng waa recently done : 2000 feet In

I am, Sir, yours truly, amount claimed rather than have any 18 minutes, 7000 feet In 60 minutes, 11,-
Z. S. Earle, Jr., M. D. troubic. The d°f”"6»»it denied having | ooO in 90 minutes—all pine hoards. - v ’

St. John, N. B., January, 1868. j recelyed ao much money, but offered to

pay «6.50, the sum he alleges he really
ahorttime in ^p^ftela wïml Three colored people-a young woman, ÎefendanvÎ denial of

the coolness of P Thls an old woman and a lame man—attracted h received the larger sum, made
walk, and were refosedThis I ^ on the road from Carleton to lan8guage of whlch the following is the 
.s a great absurdity and a thing unknown yesterday, The young woman bs^c^..i swear by the God who

mony can be urged as an excuse. tong false curls around her shoulders,and waterg nnder the earth and all that is
If you have anything to sell adver j the old man would say : therein, I’m damned to hell if you did not

“Needn’t be showing your curls. No- receive lt „ As à rejoinder the defendant 
body’s looking at you or your curls, you hoped that God Almighty might strike j GARDNER LOOK STITCH 

woolly head.” him dead without a moment’s notice if be
The owner of the curls would respond ^ receive the amount claimed by plain1 

, i with a volley of epithets, the old woman Judgment waa given for plaintiff for
-sr.rjs srsi

circus had hardly reached the limits ot Aftgr & t|me the three would link their 
the city when another arrived. The feats ^ ÿ et untU they would
of the riders will be about equal to those M QUtj the curla exciting the old
Off the North American that have just The show attracted a crowd
left, and the clowns will perpetrate old ... 
jokes at which the audience will ieel 0 
bound to smile. Circus performances jjfe like

Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels oi 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

England.
Visit-1 which consists of a very expensive magic j ^^^^J^e^intipient phthisis, 

lantern with all the necessary appurteu- 
suitable for private exhibitions.

Portland Felloe Court.
Where he will 
lïm°Jritb\feu patronage!

The Rural Cemetery Closed to
ors—-Strangers Insulted. . ., ances,

Complaints come from different | To be geen at No. 5 South Wharf, 
about the close corporation

2i
United States Hotel, sources

management of the Rural Cemetery. I 
It seems that no orte is allowed to enter 
oh Sunday without producing a pro
prietor’s ticket, rude fellows guarding 

FBONTUTG OH KING SQUARE* fee gates and ordering every one away
who presents himself for admission- 
ladies and all. The refusal, yesterday, 

made for Permanent [ 0f one of these gate-keepers to admit a 
JAMES HLNCH.r party 0f strangers is 6 disgrace to the
------— -------------- management of the Cemetery and to tee

city of St. John. Such petty acts of 
hoggish tyranny as this are enough 
to counterbalance all that courteous 

I people may do for visitors. The re
fusal to admît ladies to the grounds is 
an outrage, and the managers of the,

- Cemetery are responsible for it to pub- 
Ro opinion. Did they order the boor 

I they placed at tee rear entrance to the 
Cemetery to refuse strangers admission?
He says they did. Prowlers who de
sire to steal flowers don’t trouble the 
gates: they go through or over the 
fence at will. Common sense suggests 
feat fee men at the gates would be bet
tor employed in walking the grounds 
to see theré is ifiS injury done than 
in keeping respectable people 
tering. Can aprdWler desire any better 
opportunity to rpb graves of flowers 
than is afforded hy tee present man
agement? Respectable people are de
nied admission, tee guarilians of the 
place are stationed at the gates, and
prowlers may enter tlirough the pickets One of the most Delightful Drinks 

rvniVING and TROTTING HARNESS. have the place all to themselves, at this season of thc year is a glass of
Gold. Mlvejatd Sîbbct Mounting,. Thig ia management with a vengeance, cool sparkling S°da"‘‘untan'81 Kin-* 

1 Stock or made to order. ms a disgvacc to St. Jokn-an outrage Martcr’s elegant Soda FounUiu, 81 Mn0
on decency—a insult to humanity. street. lf jun"

A Labor Difficulty.

HEAP OF KING STREET.

B. SIBLEY. 
Proprietor.may 10

Victoria Dining Saloon, The Rural Cemetery.
There have been many complaints 

made by people who are not allowed in 
fee Rural Cemetery on Sundays without 
producing a propriet it y ticket Yesterday 
a number went out, intending to spend a

Liberal term will be
Mo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.) ROBERT MARSHALL,

jSSKi’"*np,0 fire,-Life4 Marine to* Ap*
notary public,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain. Street,

T 11 E

FIRST PRIZE.A FINE LOT OF

P. E. and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

use

a» 10

TilEiCELEBRATEDLasgS Fat end well Flavoubsd 
„„ ao O. SPARROW. Proprietor.

- the NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE 110 HE MILLS.

tise In Thk Daily Tribunk and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

Cireuse».
The North American Circus gave its Sewing MachineNo. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A OSSSEAt ISBOETKEET OF ' \ then left town.dee! r> ECEIVBD the first priic ,« the most perfect 
It model of a Sewing Machine, at the iaie 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE; &C.

Death of an Old Resident
William Hewitt, Esq., who was, per

haps, the oldest native born resident of j a large assortment at the General Agency, 
St. John, died at his residence this mom-1 w H pateRSON
ing from the effects Of a paralytic shock.
He was born here in 1786, three years 
after the landing of the Loyalists, of Loy
alist parents, and spent his whole life in 
the plaee of his birth, seeing a city arise
on the barren and rocky peninsula. i-vASES CLARET WINE. For sole
lie retained his faculties perfectly, until ^QQ Q Leryl'w. nunoocK
within a day or two, and could give the inly 2 yiLYARD & RLDDOCh.

SAINT JOHN

Harness & dollar Manufactory.

harness 1

from en-

nF^LFRE supplied at moderate rates 
aB.. guaranteed satisfaction. \ 78 Kixo Street.

CRYSTALS AMD SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY.

AND MORE durable THAN
HARNESS! 4Claret Wine.are all alike.

ap 8

Lime Juice as a Summer Drink to arrive:

cess arc
A.tLIMYE8j5lBtÆ&EEÎgÆhNorI)nE^

other ma=ufac.u,ti.iLYARD & RÜDD0CK
J. ALLI8SHAM. 

13 Charlotte street.
june 28

r

I

V


